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Enclosure 3: Previous Medical Exemptions Approved 

 
*If you would like to receive the unredacted version of this survey, contact any of the service 
members who took the survey (besides those who wish to remain anonymous), or have a copy of 
the raw data, please send your request to Congressional.Survey.ATAF@protonmail.com, the 
Congressional Survey for Accountability, Truth, and Freedom (ATAF) from your official .house 
or .senate email. 
 
Service members to list any previous medical exemptions that they have had approved prior to 
COVID where it has shown to be next to impossible to get an exemption approved from the 
DoD. Here are their responses: 
 
Anthrax for severe allergic reaction, flu allergic reaction, MMR for immunity 

Have a RAR for the flu shot prior to COVID-19 vaccine mandate 

Hepatitis B vaccine 

Varicella 

Chickenpox 

Smallpox due to young children in the household  

Civilian doctor approved med exemption for heath denied by the Air Force 

Varicella, due to its relationship with aborted fetal cells an my demonstrated natural immunity. 

Anything that contains latex 

Anthrax and Typhoid during breastfeeding  

Anthrax vaccine allergy (In my medical records it is listed as an allergy and a medication I cannot take, 
there is no "exemption") 

Allergies 

Natural immunity  

Childhood Eczema; small pox exemption  

MMR, Hep A, Hep B, Td, Varicella 

Flu shots, eggs 

Smallpox vaccine 

Flu vaccine 

Anthrax during pregnancy 

Complicated answer. I had a severe reaction to anthrax after the 5th shot. I was exempt from the shot 
until the COVID 19 mandate. The allergy is listed in my records.  

Allergy for penicillin  

Anthrax  

Smallpox 
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Smallpox vaccine  

Flu shot exemption  

Small pox (heart condition) and chicken pox (natural immunity) 

Flu, Tetanus (no DOD immunization after September 2012 due to injury) 

Anthrax vaccine: it made me temporarily blind for 3 days the first time. Then blind for 3.5 days the 
second time.  

serologic immunity (natural immunity) 

Flu shot 

Flu vaccine, no vaccines taken since 2018. 

Varicella (Natural Immunity) 

Anthrax 

Annual Flu shot 

Smallpox, Varicella 

Influenza vaccine  

Flu Shot 

Anthrax vaccine, allergic 

Small pox for an infant in our household  

Influenza 

Smallpox—permanent exemption 

Small pox due to acne as a child. 

Chicken Pox and Hep B natural immunity 

Temporarily exempt for smallpox due to skin condition  

As a civilian I was exempt from vaccines K-12 due to religious beliefs. 

Tetanus- submitted to the military medical clinic lab results I ordered privately that shows I have tetanus 
antibodies from 10 years ago; subsequently turned "green" (compliant) in the USAF medical database 

The annual flu vaccine. 

Small Pox vaccine  

Smallpox, history of eczema 

Varicella (Natural Immunity) 

Anthrax 

Pre-existing immunity 

Small pox 

Smallpox (Hx of Eczema) 

I have always refused my HIB vaccine, my IMR had said “admin refused” with no issues.  

Anthrax 

I have medical exemptions for Varicella, Measles, and Hepatitis B. I have had these exemptions from 
the date I entered service.  
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Small Pox Vaccine 

Chickenpox due to natural immunity. Also have religious exemption that carried over from childhood for 
HPV vaccine 

Anthrax, flu, MMR, smallpox 

I have had a smallpox medical exemption for the whole length of my service. I also have other 
exemptions from antibody/titer test conducted when I enlisted. 

I am exempt from Varicella for prior infection 

Smallpox (prior to deploying to Afghanistan) 

Skin condition negating smallpox vaccine  

Influenza Vaccine 

Natural Immunity (positive serologic testing) 

Small pox vaccine, indefinite exemption, deployed 6 times without it to CENTCOM 

Flu vaccine 

JVE, TB, Smallpox, VZV 

Varicella 

Varicella- medical immune  

Chicken Pox - Natural Immunity 

Influenza- exempt since Oct 2016 

Prior Immunity to 2 viruses we receive vaccinations for. 

Smallpox  

I have been exempt for chicken pox…. because I have had it and revived from it before…. the same way 
I have recovered from COVID 19… 

Smallpox, skin sensitivities 

MMR - medically immune  

Not medical, but told medical the MMR vaccine goes against my beliefs and it is listed in my records as 
“exempt“ 

Naturally immune - chicken pox 

Smallpox 

Titers for immunity 

Influenza vaccine 

 


